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Diuorce Poisorz is an appropriate title for this short book dealing not so rnuch
with the effects of divorce on children as with the effects of conJlicts and
animosities of tire clivorcecl parents as expressecl to childlen. The author,
Richard A. \Xrarshak. Ph.D.. is well-qualified to wlite about such things, hav-
ing resezrrched and written about divorce issues fol rnany yearc, and con-
sulted witir parents ancl attorneys struggling witi'r the diffictilt issues of child
ctstody, r.isitation. and the effects of parental aiienation. In Diuorce Poison,
Warshak cor-ers a lot of theoretical ground, but he intersperses coltcrete
examples th;ri snccinctiy ciarify and anplify n4rat he is trying to communi-

Early on and throughout later chapters, \Warshak clistinguishes three
types of "poison" that ciivorcecl parents can inflict on their chilclren. These
are "bacl-mouthing" or nilcl slips of the tongue by irritated parents in
moments of erlotional distress; "bashing" or intentional programmed cul-
tivation of disrespect in the child towarci the other parent; ancl deliberate
"brainwashing" n'irere bashing becomes persistent and chronic, undet-
mines and destroys the child's attachment to the other parent, and may
involve systematic and intentional distortions that twist a chilcl's metnories so
that positirre experiences with the other parent are eflectively negated, or
imaginary events are expt'essed implicating severe misconduct of the other
parent. Warshak explains hou. actions by one parent directecl at the other
parent, particularly n hen those actions take the fonn of bashing or brain-
washing, can lead children to become defiant toward the other pareni, with-
draw frorn normal farnily cliscourse, and make decisions as a result of paren-
tal pressure that the child will iater corne [o regret.

To provide a reference point for his theories of "divorce poison,"'Warshak
holcls out :rs a "golcl standard" the rnodel of the united parental front, wherein
generational boundaries are respected and parents exercise their responsi-
biiities and roles jointly and collaboratively. 'Warshak does not recomtnend
blanket exclusion of children from participating in issues of inter-parental
conflict. but he savs fhat this should occur onlv to the extent that the child is
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emotionalllr and cognitiveiy preparecl to m'.rke srnse of the ,:r-r*i-iicts rl*ii '-;-'r
tire information constrllctively fbr the chilci's o\1:n ps)-cilologicrrl lleneiit. Htie

-Jflarshak makes a crucial distinction befq'een criticism of the other parei-lt

that is heipftrl to the chilcl, ancl criticism that is hat'mful, keeping iu mind that

the perspective from which healthy criticism should be macie is one tirat

prioritizes the needs of the child. Indeed, Diuarce Paison steadfastly main-

tains the readet's focus on the best interests of the child, whose needs, as

opposecl to the neecls of tl're adults, must remain the ovelriding concern ancl

ntot ival ion of pl t 'ents n' l retr  expressing cr i t ic isnt of  one : lnoi l ler.

In his first chapter, \Tarshak poses a set of heipful qtlestions that parents

slrotrld ask themselves before they either c*ticize ihe other parent to the

chilcl or create a sitriation where the cl'rild will become aware of sr-rch criti-

cisn. He etrphasizes the neecl for extreme c2rution and self-examination, to

Inake str le t l rat  chi ldren leceive infornrat ion they crLn understand and t tse 1o

deal w-itir their on'n feelings, fathel'than information that tlerely vents the

palent 's own fr l rstrat ions and nr ly lead the chi ld to reiect the ot l ret 'parent.

Given that parents sometimes f ind i t  di i f icul t  to separxte their  on' t i  needs

ancl feelings from those of their children, Warshak explains that the psycho-

logicai touchstone for appropriate inter-parental criticistn is the parent's abil-

ity to segreg:lte the parent's pelsonal issues vis i vis the other parent, from

the issues that are important lot the child. \(arsirak finds it appropriately

helpful for a parent io recognize that criticism of the other parent is also

criticism of the child, who generzrily identifies io solne extent with both

pafents.
warsl-rak gives helpful adr.ice to a pafent who is trying to help the child

unclerstanci and deai with inadvertent baci-mouthing of the other pafent,

particulafly bad-mouthing thirt is czrusing distress to tfie child. Recognizing

thaf even "nild" and inadvertent lefifarks by parents can have some degree

of lasting4 irnpact on children, lfarshak tlfges pafents to explore openly with

their child the child's thor-rghts and feelings about the things they have said'

and encor-rrage the chilcl to recognize that all people, inch,rcling parents car-rght

up in a stofmy clivorce or custody ciispttte, sometimes say things in anger

they later regret. Cl'rilclren shotiid appreciate. to the extent they are clevelop-

rnentally able, that such feelings, and the inapproptiate statements thai can

accompany them, do not aiways reflect cleeper feelings that prevail in lastinpl

relzrtionships, whefe n e should always appreci2lte the good things other

people do for us. Parents can also help their children to realize that momen-

tary feelings of anger or disappointment will eventually lessen over tirlle, as

they grow accustomed to changes brought about from divorce, And ulti-

mately parenrs, in helping their children deai with the emotional impact of

badmouthing, need to reinforce that the parents' feelings r1o not have to

intedere rl.ith the chilcl's feeiings, or with the irnportance to the child of

being loved and cherished by n\ro parents and extended families'

Concerning those situations that go beyond tl're level of occasional bad-
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mollthing,'W'alshak takes a bold stance in recommending stfategies for par-

ents on the receiving end of such conduct. \Warshak recognizes fuii well that

his recommendations may sometimes run afoul of advice given by some
well-meaning ltut unschooleci lawyers who, primarily as a litigation stl'ategy,

caution silence in the face of such conduct. Varshak believes that llrst and

foremost in the mind of any parent should be the best interests of tire child,

and that the parent should take child-centered steps to countelact the harm-

ful effects on the child of persistent bashing and brainq,ashing by the other
parent.

-warshak takes another bolcl step in confronting the truths ancl miscon-

ceptions of parentai alienation, and the so-ca11ed Parental Alienation Syn-
chome (PAS) that has provoked strongly mired leactions among parents and

the professionzrl community. 'Warshak recognizes that the scientific under-
pinnings for a clinical "diagnosis" of PAS are weak. At the same tinte, he
clearly acknowledges and elaborates at length on obsen'able patterns of
parent misconduct that have the undeniable effect of unjustifiably alienating

children from parents toward whom they had positive attachilents prior to a

divorce, particulariy one that is followed by bashing or brainwashing from

an alienating pafent. 'Warshak empathically portrays the anguish feit by both
parents and children who are caught up in alienating environments, and
recommends detailed strategies for parents who feel that the chilcl's other
pa{ent is deliberateiy acting in an alienating lashion. 'Warshak wisely sug-
gests "inoculation" strategies for parents who believe that alienation is
beginning to appear. These strategies reflect his extensive experience
and knowledge abotit children caught up in alienating situations. \X/hi1e

these stfategies are too detailed to explore in this feview, it is worth noting
that \ffarshak reinforces the idea that parents shor-rld maintain a realistic,
accepting, and child-centered posture that builds on the parent-child bonds
existing before the divorce and before the other parent began engaging in
alienating behaviors. Sfarshak's approach is particulady sensitive to the needs
of the child, recognizing as he does that alienation can have many different

causes as a function of the chiid's age, developmental neecls, and quality of
pre-divorce relationships with both parents.

In confronting the issue of alienation, Warshak distinguishes between

the often trivial and non-reality based excllses children raise for rejecting a
parent, which sometimes are provoked by the actions of the other parent,
and the gravely serious issue of alienation that involves charges of child
abuse by the alienating parent. Although Diuorce Poison does not probe
deeply into the complex issues of child abuse investigation and treatment,
Warshak does seriously discuss the issue of false accusation. He explores its

different causes and he highlights the toxic effects of such accusations when

they are provoked by the alienating parent in a child who, for individual
reasons, may be vulnerable to such provocation. \farshak explores some of
rhe exrensive body of psychological research dealing with false acctisations
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in order to etnphasize how alienating parenis can provoke sltch accusations
r,l.ith surprising ease from sorne chilclren, and how this panicuiarly severe
form of erlienation may cause lasting psychoiogical damage to the chilcl.
\Warshak also zlcknowledges the many ways in rr-hich actual incidents of
abuse or parental misconduct towzrrd, or in the presence of. clildren, can be
exploited by an'.rlienating parent to extract revenge on rhe other parent for
the pr-rrpose of satisly the alienating parent's own needs. Warshak wisely
counseis immediate and intense involvement of experiencecl and w-el1-trained
professionals in hanclling such clifficult and complex situations. \Xiarshak's
professionally seasoned recommendations for the alienated parent in deal-
ing with abuse accllsations shotild be read by every concerned parent, ztncl
by professionals as nell.

Dit'orce Poisott devotes inuch time fo discussing the virried motives of
pilrents who alienate children, both from the perspectirres of the consciously
alienafing parent and of the parent n'ho malr be unconsciously engaging in
alienating behaviors. \xrarshak recognize.s that motir,'es for alienaiion spring
from m:iny different psvcirolo*icai fbrces within the alienating parent ancl
that p'"lrent's envifonrnent, forces such as inadequate interpersonal bound-
:iries- guiit. insecurity, paranoia, the quest for perconal rralidation, the pres-
sufes of litigation, the need for revenge against the other parent, and even
hostility to$'ard the chilclren. Here warshak u-isely step.s back from blaming,
finger-pointing, and inilamlr. atory riretoric to emphasize th.rt alienating be-
hal.iors stem from real parental needs that are, if uot ahval.s sympathetic, at
least understancl:rble and potentiaily susceptibie of being clealt rl'itir. it makes
sense, zrs Warshak explains, tirat ezrch type of alienating nlotive requires a
different response from the alienated parent. and Wzrrshak off'ers practical
coping stretegies that are tailored to the circnmstances of these different
types of moti\res and sitr-tational factors. Along the sarne lines, \Tarshak
identifies strategies that are consciousl,v or unconsciously used lty' aiien-
ating parents to modify vulnerzrbie chilciren's thinking, attitudes, and pattern
of relzrting to the other parent. In -Warshak's terminology these include
beiraviors, sucir as nanipulating r-lse of names to disrupt the child's iclen-
tification, repeating false icleas Llntil they are assumed to be true, exag-
gerating negative behar.iors. revising histoqr to eliminate positive memories,
cloaking denttnciations in religioris dogma, overindulging the children to
bu-v allegiance. encouraging the keeping of secrets, ancl encroaching on
the chilcl's time to sabotage enjoyment of time with the other parenr,
among others. Again. $Z:rrsh."rk suggests speciiic ancl generally helpful
ways for alienated parents to dezrl rvith .such strategies in ihe ways they
relate to theil chiidren.

While not being zrn adr.ocate for the "cliagnosis" of PAS, \Tarshak sug-
gests a way of evaluating chiid behar.iors that sr-iperficiall)/ appeaf to reflect
the effects of parental aiienation. to cletermine if those reflect misconcluct by
the child's other parent or signiticant others, or if they reflect other influ-
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ences. He aiso emphasizes the impofiance of careftll evaluation by stressing
that children become alienated from parents for many reasons, not all of
whiclr involve misconduct of the chilcl's other parent. Diuorce Poisott reco€l-
uizes that alienation provoked by issues within the child, or that resuits from
situational stl'esses or justifiable circumstances) requires the same kind of
sensitive and effective parental response as does alienation caused by paren-
tai misconduct. Warshak sr:ggests many helpfui strategies lbr parents in cleal-
ing with this type of alienarion as well.

Overail, Dittarce Poisort is a professionally inforrlecl guiclebook meant
prinarily fbr non-mental health professionals lr4ro have to deal in general
with the effects of divorce poison on a child, :rnd in particular, n'ith aiienat-
ing behaviors on the part of one or both of the chilcl's parents. The book
probably will have to be read in its entirety, because it is not particlrlarly
well-organizecl tor selectir.'e reacling; but this should not be much of a prob-
lem, as the book is not lengthy nor is it clouded blr technical jargon. The
book also ri,'ill be helpful and interesting for mental health professionals
interested in the issties of parentuil alienation. who are either not n'ell-schooled
in the literature concerning the effects of divorce ancl parental alienation on
children and parents, or who want an exceptionaily infbrmative ovef iew of
professional thinking in this area. While the plofessional reacler could obtain
rnore detailecl presentations of the material containecl tn Diuorce Pozs-otz else-
where, most readers q'ili find this book to be accessible, sensitive, informa-
tive, and highl1' practical. Professionai readers may be sorleq'hat disappointed
by the lack of an extensive bibliographlr, although Warshak cloes cite a mrm-
ber of secondzrry sources that ma1. be useful for nental health prof'essionals
and attorneys. He aiso provides separate lists of helpfLii bibliographical re-
sources for chilclren and parents. i luve elsewhere referrecl to this book as a
"tntlst Leacl," and reiterate that cheracterizalion hgrg-particuiady for parents
dealing x'ith dir.orce issues and for the atiorneys rvho work so diligently to
assist them through difficult times.
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